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3. fret

Em          G             Em              G            Cmaj7     G Em G 
always been trying to get reached all the time but i m not
Em         G               Em        G          Cmaj7   G Em G
into this thing with the hugging in mingeling spots
Em           G            Em          G        Cmaj7  G Em G
always been scared to be rude or show bad attitude
Em            G           Em           G            Cmaj7  G Em G
trying to be kind for my own peace of mind is that good?

Am          G             D       
what can i do to let you in
           Em                 Dsus2       C
i ve been living in doubt at least for a year
Am         G                D         
how can i show i want you here
        Em                 Dsus2          C
i have never been good at keeping people near
Dsus2           Em
keeping people near

Am         G       D           Em 
let s do something out of the ordinary
Am          G               D   
let s do it good and do it now
Am         G    D         Em 
doors are open for us to storm them all
Am         G                D   
without a care of what s inside
                          Em
i m gonna meet you out tonight

always been thinking with the mad parties in
company of more than ten or at least in my dreams
always been troubled with people they re ugly within
the strength in my heart them have taken it out part by part

what can i do to let you in
i ve been living in doubt at least for a year
how can i show i want you here
i have never been good at keeping people near
keeping people near

let s do something out of the ordinary
let s do it good and do it now
doors are open for us to storm them all



without a care of what s inside
let s do something out of the ordinary
let s do it good and do it now
doors are open for us to storm them all
without a care of what s inside
                          Em   D G Cmaj7 Em D Cmaj7
i m gonna meet you out tonight
                          Em   D G Cmaj7 Em D Cmaj7
i m gonna meet you out tonight
                          Em   D G Cmaj7 Em D Cmaj7
i m gonna meet you out tonight...


